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RESOLUTION No. z67
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of
July 230 1936

ffi'`^ai^^f:,i^T:ir0i-1 AGGEPTINU DEED

ME i-"^T^^ta PACIFIC h IL^tfli^ CQt::t'A^^:S, a
corporation,, hasmade, executed and delivered to the City of

nta a certain Deed dated the 15th day of July, 1936,
coa^^eyinf_^; to the u^^^ of ^^^rame.to a riGht of waly for Installation of water main over the following real ^^^^^^^^ In t he
City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento., State of Galifornia:
;119.1
A strip of land 5 feet In wid^^^ being the
ea terly 5 feet of i^^^ 6 In 131mk bounded by rsXs^V
Ify . 19th and 20th Streei^se,
tkC:HL NO, 2
A strip of land 5:0 feet in width, lying within
the right of way of the first party* the center line
of said strip of land being ^^^^^e particularly des^ribed as follows:

inning at a point In the southern line of, "'Y"
^^^^^^^ said point being 46.0 feet easterly thereon from thc;
center line of main track of the first party; thence
souV^rly and parallel to said center line of main track
to a point distant 100,0 feet northerly from Mie westerly
prolongation of the northern line of Z;econd Avenue, as
said. 6aeond Avenue Is located east of ^,h^ right of way
of the first party; thence in a direct line southerly a
distance of 100*17 feet to a point in sail westerly prolongation of the northern line of Ziecond Avenue distant
40.0 feet easterly measured at right angles or radially
to said center line of main traok; thence southerly and
parallel to said center 11n^ of main track to a point
in the westerly prolongation of the southern line of
said Second. ,^^enue; thence continuing, southerly In a
direct line 100,17 feet to a point distant 46.0 feet
measured easterly at right angles or radially to salld
center line of main trackl thence continuing southerly
and parallel to said center line of main track to a
point distant 2^5 feet at right angles northwesterly
from the northwestern line of ^reeport Boulevard; thence
southwesterly and parallel to said northwestern line of
t^^^eport 6auIevard crossing said right of way of the
first party to a point In the westerly boun- . sr line
thereof q,
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PARCEL NO 9, 3
strip of land, 5.0 feet In width, lying on the
erly side of the r' ght of way of the first p€^^^^*
line of said strip being more particulal-ly

descri'Ded as follows:
Beginning at a yo4-n^ 'n the westerly k,,ioundaV7
line of the right of way of the first ^^^y,, said
point of beginning being approximately 15 feet south^
easterly thereon from the northern line of Seventh
Avenue; thence northeasterl^ along a line that mak
an angl e of ^^ with said westiar3.y boundary line of
right of way to a point distant 93.0 feet measured at
rl: ht angles westerly from the canter line of main
track of the first party; thence northerly and parallel,
to said center 11ne of main traek to a point distant
15^0 feet at right angles from the southerly line of
the property of the City of Sacramento., know as "Fire
Iio^sO ^^^^^-71 thence northeasterly In a dire*t 1.!L

to a point in said southerly line of the City of Saara
man^^^s Fire House k1roperty;, distant 75.0 feet at ^^gh,
angles westerly from said center line of main track, of
he first partyf
NOW^,,: `'^.f''ORB^, BE IT i:f^OUd='M

Y THE COUNCIL OF, TRE

CITY Of SACRAMENT:

That the said deed be.. and the same ls,,. hereby acceptedl
the City Clerk ^,°;e1i-W, directed to attach certified copy he

f to

the said dood^ and record same In the office of the 3acramonto
County Reeordero

Adopted by the City Council on date of July 23, 19360 by following vote:
AYES S Councilmen i:33Ldwell#, Ferguson, Foss $ Madr3c^^t Mering,
:tBSENTI Councilmen Andemson$ Coughlino Monk, Truesdale„

